
 
Dear {{FirstName or "Friends"}},
 
This month has flown by. There are only 12 days left until the election on June
7. We still need your help to get out the vote, and there are many
opportunities to get involved. Sign up to phone bank, canvass, or help in
another way today. 
 
Our volunteer effort has been incredible. We’ve knocked more than 18,000
doors, made 11,000 phone calls, and sent more than 13,000 postcards. A
huge thank you to every volunteer who has stepped up to make this happen,
as well as our amazing volunteer team captains who have organized hundreds
of volunteers over the past 13 months. 
 
See you out there, 
Jimmy 
 

Here's what Jimmy and the Campaign Team have
been up to over the past few weeks

It was such a pleasure handing out free HEPA air purifiers to South County
residents earlier this month. These air purifiers were provided through a SLO
County Air Pollution Control District program that I introduced back in January.
You can learn more about the program and its eligibility requirements here. Much
thanks to our talented staff at the APCD for working hard to serve our
community, and the SLO Tribune for covering the story, which you can read

https://jimmypaulding.org/?emci=22653f21-97dc-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=%7B%7BContactsEmailID%7D%7D
https://secure.ngpvan.com/mP5JHvbDA0S8_MhNCG8U-A2?contactdata=%7B%7BContactData%7D%7D&emci=22653f21-97dc-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=%7B%7BContactsEmailID%7D%7D
https://secure.ngpvan.com/KhJ6gAMiPkSjpEq_FTuxTA2?contactdata=%7B%7BContactData%7D%7D&emci=22653f21-97dc-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=%7B%7BContactsEmailID%7D%7D
https://jimmypaulding.org/a-new-clean-air-program-for-south-county/?emci=22653f21-97dc-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=%7B%7BContactsEmailID%7D%7D
https://www.slocleanair.org/community/clean-air-rooms.php?emci=22653f21-97dc-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=%7B%7BContactsEmailID%7D%7D
https://www.sanluisobispo.com/news/local/environment/article260935257.html?emci=22653f21-97dc-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=%7B%7BContactsEmailID%7D%7D


here. 
 

Kendra and I spent this Women’s Day at the Progressive Women's Luncheon at
the Avila Room at Trilogy Nipomo. The event was informative and inspiring, and
the speakers were phenomenal!
 

It was such an honor to be voted as the best public official in SLO County this
year! I hope to have the opportunity to continue serving the people of South
County as your next District 4 County Supervisor.  
 

https://www.sanluisobispo.com/news/local/environment/article260935257.html?emci=22653f21-97dc-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=%7B%7BContactsEmailID%7D%7D


My Grandma Nanny is always hard at work! When Naomi Luby isn't volunteering
her time for the Arroyo Grande community, she's proudly representing our
campaign. She’s even gotten her neighbors involved!
 



Kendra and I have been out canvassing several days a week. Here’s a picture
from a sunny canvass in Arroyo Grande earlier this month. A big shoutout to our
Field Director Ronda and the volunteers who join us! 
 

I am honored to have the endorsement of the SLO Tribune. 
 
"Not so long ago, it was an honor to have bipartisan support. Apparently, now it’s
a badge of shame, at least for Republicans.
 
Paulding, on the other hand, does have Republican supporters and is proud of it.
That’s the way government should work, and could work again.
 
But if there is any hope of bringing back a semblance of bipartisanship to what is
supposed to be a bipartisan body, it’s time to make a change.
 
It’s critical that we elect leaders who will govern in the best interests of all the
residents of San Luis Obispo County.
 
The Tribune strongly urges the voters of District 4 to choose Jimmy Paulding for
supervisor."
 

https://www.sanluisobispo.com/opinion/editorials/article261098722.html?emci=22653f21-97dc-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=%7B%7BContactsEmailID%7D%7D
https://www.sanluisobispo.com/opinion/editorials/article261098722.html?emci=22653f21-97dc-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=%7B%7BContactsEmailID%7D%7D


Help Power the Campaign!
You can donate online or mail a donation to:

 
Jimmy Paulding for County Supervisor 2022

PO Box 661
Arroyo Grande, CA 93421

 
Please print out and include this donation form

Donate Volunteer

About Jimmy

Jimmy proudly represents the City of Arroyo Grande as an
Arroyo Grande City Council Member. Keep up with Jimmy
and the latest news on his campaign for 4th District County
Supervisor at Facebook, Instagram, and
jimmypaulding.org.

Follow Jimmy on social media!
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https://jimmypaulding.org/donate?am=%7B%7Bround_min_max(zero_if_null(HighestPreviousContributionAmount)*1,1,99.00,2500)%7D%7D&contactdata=%7B%7BContactData%7D%7D&emci=22653f21-97dc-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=%7B%7BContactsEmailID%7D%7D
https://jimmypaulding.org/join?contactdata=%7B%7BContactData%7D%7D&emci=22653f21-97dc-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=%7B%7BContactsEmailID%7D%7D
https://jimmypaulding.org/donate?am=%7B%7Bround_min_max(zero_if_null(HighestPreviousContributionAmount)*1,1,99.00,2500)%7D%7D&contactdata=%7B%7BContactData%7D%7D&emci=22653f21-97dc-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=%7B%7BContactsEmailID%7D%7D
https://jimmypaulding.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Donation-Form-Final.pdf?emci=22653f21-97dc-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=%7B%7BContactsEmailID%7D%7D
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https://www.instagram.com/jimmypaulding/?emci=22653f21-97dc-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=%7B%7BContactsEmailID%7D%7D
https://jimmypaulding.org/?emci=22653f21-97dc-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=%7B%7BContactsEmailID%7D%7D
https://www.facebook.com/jimmypaulding/?emci=22653f21-97dc-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=%7B%7BContactsEmailID%7D%7D
https://www.instagram.com/jimmypaulding/?emci=22653f21-97dc-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=%7B%7BContactsEmailID%7D%7D
https://twitter.com/jimmypaulding?emci=22653f21-97dc-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=%7B%7BContactsEmailID%7D%7D
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGQiUyfx5O9e_8uKcm5wVTQ?app=desktop&emci=22653f21-97dc-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=%7B%7BContactsEmailID%7D%7D
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jimmy-paulding-b9259327/?emci=22653f21-97dc-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=%7B%7BContactsEmailID%7D%7D

